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with black flints, as may bic seen in several
towers of churelies. Mis irreMular man-
ner remained until bricks came trai gen
eral use, %vlen they began ta use ihe Flcm
isli manner of cand-né ulîeni Tanards
the latter end of th%, reign of Henry VI I.
anrl beginning of that oI Henry VIII. the
mansions hegan ta lose tlîeir real castel-
latcd cliaracier, thougb still retairing
miny of itsperuliarities. SnialI îsindovs,
thick walls, base courts, ttarrets and a sort
of embattled parapet still co ntinued.
Layer Marney Hll, 'n Essex 'built tcmp-
Henry X -Il I.j, alpears lobeocfthis dcscrîp-
lion. Chequered compartments cf flint
and diagonal lines cf dark glatzcd brick
were frequently introdured int the fronts
of building~s about thtbpeiiod. Thezew~as
a larg~e court inl the centre and a taxvered
gatewvay. About lheyear £530 Hans Hol-
bein buit a beautiful gate oapposite the
Banqueting flouîse, V.hitehill, n uhe
chequered style of brick and stune and
black flinIs, and ornamenîed the fronts
wjîh busts in circulai: recesses, %vith moulî-
ings arotind them of baked clay, in praper
colours, and glazed in the nianner cf dclft
ware. Buildings of deep red bricks,
chequered w;th oathers glazed and darker,
window fratres of stones, or bricks covered
with plaster are of this age ; and during
the reigns cf Mary and Elizabeth the orna-
ments of Grecian architecture were
frequently imitated in burnt dlay, and
Iaced the fronts cf bouses, and covered
the shafls of chimneys. For tbis purpose
fantastical figures were introducedandcon-
tinueri titi the reigna cf James La, wben they
began to niake plainer chimneys <because,
perhaps, no longer erected for memerials),
and these meulded bricks were laid aside.
In tbis and tbe preceding reigna the walling
was very bad, beîng mere rubbashb, or even
turf or peat, between two thin sheils cf
brick. Inigo Jones introduced a better
method, and Sir Richard Crispe, the
patnric fniend ofCharles La, as said to have
been the inventer of the art cf makirag
tbem as new practised.

Rogers & Hamilton, plumbers, Hamil-
ton, Ont., hav'e dissolvcd partnershîp.

A case is reported in La Semaine des
Constructeurs of several cases jf poison-
ing on board a sbip wvhich folloved the
use cf water contaîned in a tank, the in-

t' 'or cf whicli %as painted ivith red Iead.
The muonicipal laborater of Paris watned
the slîîp owners that in order to avoid
samilar danger in future îlîey mnust paint
the interioar cf the tank xsith coail tar or
minerai piîth Jussol-wed in turpentine or
benzine.

CENILNTING LnATIR TO IRO0N.-To
cement leather ta nron, cut the leatber
rougll ic shape, islintving about one inich
per foot an the %widt1i of the pulley Then
soiik the Iea'her an %vater uintai it as wet
tlîrough. Now strcîch ai xsell an the direc-
tion of the carcuanference of tlie pulley and
cul ît ta exact shape and length. It
bhouid next be à,ewn up butt tu butt sslth
a shoemnaker's awl and tbread, and the
leather, baving been stretched in the di-
rection cf circumference only, xvill, as it
gels dry, have a tendency te resume its
former shape. thereby shortening in cir
cuierence and «',- mp" tu the pulley A
shallowv grooave might lie made for thue
stitches to sink in.

SCORIA PAVINO BLOCKS. Al-on
Pavlng Ieaterlat yet dimtovered.

WV. H. I<NOWVLTON & CO.,
Leaiers in CçnîrctOI SuPPies 36 KinntSt. Toronto

EVERY ENCINEER
AND GONTRACTOR

S hould posscss a copy of the Second
Edition cf the Canadian Contractors
Iland-Dook, a compendium of useful
information for persons cngnged on
works ai cunbtruction, containing Up.
"vards of £50 Fages. Place $1.5o; ta

sibscariberS of the CANADIAN ARCEIL-
TKRCT AND BUîxarna, $i.oo.

C. H. MORTIMER. Publiahe,
ronÇedrriaii Lire Buildiniz. TORONTO.

MONTREAL PIPE FOUNDRY 00.e LTII.
DRLLjTMOND MICCALL PIPE F04NDIRY CO., f..GD.

MbIantfiuren or

Gct1ST II<ON WftWJCR t1ý GftS PIPES
and General Water and Gas Special Castings.

Parts on Application. ofilces, Canada Iàfe Building, MONTREAL.

-4 T~QH~ TH E IVENRS IRO» ORVJS 00L.8
>IANUFACTruRERS or

(3ast Irorj Water ad Gas Pipes
of best quality, from 2 faches La d1ameter.

HDRA4.WS, VAL lES aiuZ G.E.VER4L CASTINGS.

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE CGU
O.F'ST JOU.N PQ.. (LX.) MaanIactmre f

Sait-Glazed
Vitrified

SEWER
PIPES

Double Strengtb
Railway Cul-

vert Pipes,
*lnverts, Vents,

ALLY. GhzTsiUORE, President. J. G. ALL.tN, Sccretary and Treasurer. JAS. THOS31, Vice-President and General Manager.

luiE GATHRTOSNPPE[FUO!( ImJTED.
Lý'aL zt rez : *_ýx c -f»

Flexible and Flange Pipe,
Speciai Castings and ail kinds of

3 inclios tu 60 inches diamctcr.

For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer
.AL/IL/rOTCN, CNT. i-a

Sssted for foreigm clients. 1-c can pla. c Debentures di-
M UNIC PAL D BEINT IESrccr'n with foreign siicnts svîîhout charge tu aniucipalities.

Commission allowcd tu pcrsons, introducing new business.

jEM1Li US JARVIS & 00. lnc=tit, 23 Rbng Et west ToROIfo
ELeCTRIÉC RAiiw LWy BONDas PtinrCRAsEO. STOCK EXCI1ANGC- OBDERS PRODIPTLY -EXEICUTED


